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would go long way toward ra- -

Editorials on NewsCITY BRIEFS
I'liderwooda Itelurn Mr. and

Mrs. C. II. Underwood .and chil-
dren, bay returned from Ala-

meda, Calif., where they wore
called by tha of Mr. Un-

derwood's sunt.

Walter Hannon featured the pro-
gram.

Alma Parks and Gsnsvlave
Houston each preaented a piano
solo on the mualral program, and
an orchestra played for the danc-
ing, which followed the address
and program.

William Krueger, grsld knight,
was In rharg.

Mrs. Noel Improving Mra. P.
M. Nosl, patient at the Klamath
Valley hospital. Is recovering
rapidly from a recent serious
Minnas, hut la still unable to re-

ceive visitors, according to hos-

pital authorities.

writer, speaking for himself
alone, will continue to vote for
a diet of Oregon steak and Ore-

gon potatoes, finished off with
a dessert of Oregon fruit. '
5. P. Complete

Hatfield Yard,
The Southern Pacifls railroad

company has completed the con-
struction of stockysrds at its
new station, Hatfield, at the

Oregon-t'allforo- line.
The new yardi. which hava a

capacity of eight carloads and
cost several thousand dollars to
construct, are In the center of
a large shipping district for live-
stock and sheep, according to
L. L. Urahsm, dlatrlct frolghtand passenger agent of th Houth-er- n

Pacific In Klamath Fall.

K. C. Anniversary
Party Conducted

Mt McLaughlin, council
Knights of Columbus, held a suc-
cessful Columbus Day annivers-
ary party at the Pariah hall Wed-
nesday evening. Dancing, earda,mualu and refreshments, aa wellaa a fine talk on Columbus by

Quotations
Legal Noticee

RALPH JOHNHO.N of Cordon's
Tail, will not be reapoualbie
for wife'a bills. tllJ

Headache
As aaiigaf .
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Portland, wblcb has beeo aided
by highways reaching out all
over Oregon, has distinctly bene-
fited tba country clota to Port-
land.

Thug both have bad their full
hare of lb benefits of high-

ways built out over tha statv.see
PO ona In Roulbern Oregon

wlabe to block tha build-

ing of another highway from
Portland to Ilia beaches. No one
wishes to deny to Portland Its
full shsro of highway benefits.

Tba objection "Is to crowding
such highway Into tba program
far ahead of Its turn on tba pro-te- n

that Portland hasn't had Its
full share of tba benefits of
blghwajr building In Oregon.

That Isn't true.
e a a

A LOS ANGEI.KS man has In-

vented an automobile that
operates on compressed air, and
newspaper correspondents who
bavs taken rlda In It say It
WOHK8.

Suppose, for tha aaka of argu-
ment. It DOKS WOItK and Isn't
Juat another flash In tba pan.
If that should ba true, avaryona
would want ona ot these now

cars.
With everyone wanting ona of

tbasa aew cars, lot of Jobs
would ba created In building
them.

Creating a lot of Dew Jobs

"Get Rid of Your

Eczema
Like I Did Mine"

aay tbousanda ot men and
women everywhere, to whom
Moone'a Emerald Oil has brought
blessed, comforting relief.

Tska C. A. Bowen, 111 Pearl
Street, Corning, N. T., who says:

"1 bave bad the ecsema tor
IT years and hava tried out 100
different remedlea for It. I
must aay the Emerald Oil beats
them all."

This wonderful antiseptic oil
stops the Itching Instantly. Use
It freely on tha Irritated patches
of skin. It glvea marvelous re-

lief before yon can draw your
breath.

Make np your mind today
that yoa are going to give yoar
suffering skin a chance to get
well. Emerald OU will accom-
plish the seemingly Impossible
for yon. or Bur Drug Co. will
give your money back. That's
a definite promise.

Made Hualnrae Trip Mr. ssrl
Mrs. I.elnd Wlllltts returned
Wednesday night from Lskovlow,
where tbny spent tho dsy oil a
brief bualueaa vlalt.

latn Hiopllal Mrs. Harold
K. Hehllhger, aud Infant son
Hamucl Hurrell, left Klamath
Valley hoapllsl Thursday fur
their boms In Tula Laka.

Molornl to AahmmsMra.
Kate t)lterteln motored to Ash-
land Thuraduy to spend th duy
with friends and relatives.

Merrill Vlallor Mra. OKn Kills
was shopping In the city Thurs-
day morning from bor tiomo at
Merrill.

Miller Vlalta n7.yd Miller of
Fort Klamalh was reglatered at
tba Hotel Klk Wednesday night.

Baker Arrives
To Manage Dairy

T. V. Haker who has arrived
In Klamath Falls to take over
tha managership of th Itsymond
Dairy products company an-
nounced Thursday that no radi-
cal changes will bo made In ths
firm at this time, but that a
number of Improvements at tha
plant have been planned.

Ilsker came to this city from
Wenatrhee, Wash., where ba was
affiliated with tha Meadowmoor
Dairy Inc. For 17 years ba was
associated with K. M. Itsymond.
brother of O, C. Raymond, form-
er manager of tha Ksymond
Hairy Producta company who
pasaed away In Portland last
week.

VPP PtrHTH BAIL
Marshall I'pp posted 15 ball

with city police early Thursday
morning when ha was arreated
oa a charge of speeding on
Main street.

Cott 85 Cent To Put
Rheumatic Cripple

Back To Work Again
Now Joyously Happy

Whlla all his fsmlly looked on
In astonishment and all bis
friends were amased. ona man
took all tba pain, swelling and
agony from bis tortured joints
In 41 hours and did It with that
famous rheumatic prescription
known to pharmacista aa A'leoro

yoa ran do tba same.
Thla powerful yet aafa remedy

la positively guaranteed to do
this Its action la almost ma-

gical.
Just get ona IS cent bottle-o-f

Allenru from Star Drug Co. or
any live druggl't take It as
directed and It In it hours your
palna haven't all left you get
your money back.

It works Juat aa swiftly with
Neuritis. Bclstlca, Lumbago and
Neuralgia.

Hooked Hugs l)lsilayil An
lulnruallill dlaplay of hooksd
run unci afsalius f quaint Slid
iiuiilnrn dnslgns, all mad In
Klumatli ruunly wa put uo
lilhlt In the window of the Art
mid draft shop 'I'liurailay, Mrs.

Henry Juyaui, Mm. r'rsd I'npe,
Mm. Lena Noel, Mrs. Holier!
ttilxll, Mra. Jariii Hlulsor, aud
Mra. William McMillan, all of
Klamalli Kalla, bevo srllclra on
dlaplar, while attractive run
ara alao ahowd by Mra. A. J.
Parker of Illy, and Mra. Kd 1'en-bal- l,

of Merrill.

I. A. H. Dinner Tiinlillit III

courts. (o Mra. W. W. Mc--(
leillo. Oreaon Hlula regent fnr

Daughters of tha American
a dinner will ba served

at lb Mathiidlat cbnrrb tlila eve-

ning at e;JO. Mra. lleorge
llurdlnler aud Mra. ilortha
llertrb ara In charge of tha din-

ner, and Mr. Warren Hunt, re-

lent of Kulalnhe rhaptar, baa
arranged an Intereatlng program
and will praalrte. Thla la tha
lata regent's ufflrlul vlalt to tha
oral tbaptar of tha organise-Ho-

Ilrrkelry VUltor Mra. Dslla
llaldwlu, of llerkeley. Calif., la

visiting In Klamatb Kalla aa tha
houaa guest or Mra. Mollis Bald-

ing. Mra. Ilaldwln and Mra.

IMdlng wara ilrlhood chums,
having gnna to gchonl together In
rentral llllnola. Mra. Ilaldwln
la registrar for-th- a federal Land
Hank.

l.rave for Hoath Mr. and
Mra. Thomaa W. Hsliall and chil-

dren, will leave aarlr Friday for
t'allfarnla, where they will visit
In Han franclsco and Ioa a.

Mr. Deliell will return to
Klamatb Kalla tha flrat of nail
week, while Mra. Itoliell and
children, will remain Id tha loulh
lor a few waeka.

Ilunimage Hals tiroup Num-
ber Two of Kt. Mary's Altar
society will bold a rummaga aala
rlalurdsy. October 17. In tha

building. Tboaa bating
artlclea to donate fnr tha aala
ara aaked to rail Mra. W. K.

Ijyrho, Mra. Peterson or Mra.
W. It. Canton.

Hchool Board to Meet Tha
' hoard of Reboot platrlct Number

One will bold meeting tonight
school. Thla la the

regular meeting of tba board
wblrh baa been postponed from
previous datea. Houtlna basi-
nets la scheduled for the eve-
ning. v

(iuvata at y.lk U T. Newton.
Kugena; II. B. Emanuel, Seattle;
). W. Norrla. Han rranrlaro;

Mr. and Mra. I.udwlg, Jr., Freak
no, J. K. Rpalletu, Crearenl
City and M. Y. Wood of Med-for- d,

were among tha guu
reglatered at tha Hotel Elk
Thursday.

ItrtM-kah- to laHlate Tba
lodge will hold Ha regu-

lar meeting thla erenlng at
7:30 o'clock In tha I. U. O. K.

hall. Initiation of candidate
will ba held, after which a spe-
cial program will bo preaented.

Krotn Agrary William Znm-bru-

of Klamatb Agency, was
a vleltor In Klamatb KalU

returning to the Agency
Wednesday night.
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Thrills and Heart Thmk- -
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Best Hound In Town

Sea Deep Mystery
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Plus
NEWS
KRAZY KAT
Our Gang Comedy

Added Attraction
Sir Harry Lauder

In

"SHE'S MY DAISY"

Coming Sunday
4 Daya Only 4

JACK HOLT
Soyer, e Richard CrVmweU

John Gilbert in
"THE PHANTOM

OF PARIS"

storlng prosperity.
e e a

RT.T, yoa may ba Inclined to

ratort, a car that operated on
compressed air would knock an
awful bole la tha market of
gasoline, and doatroylng tha mar-

ket for gasoline would DO AWAY

with a lot ot Jobs.
True enough. Out op beru In

Oregon we can remain reasonably
easy In our minds.

We don't produce any gasoline,
but we do have an abundant
supply of the finest air oa earthsee
TTHB same papers that tell of

the Invention ot the com

presxed air car tell also ot the
Invention ot a new food, some

thing like a soda cracker, that
uppllag all the needs of the

human body. Two or throe of
them, the story adds, are ade
quate for a meal.

Flue enough, for anybody that
likes such a meal. But this

THE PELICAN
last Times Today

Janet Gaynor
and

Warner Baxter
la

"DADDY
LONG LEGS"

THE PINE TREE
The Gmlna of the Scraea

John Barrymore
la tba Strangest Story Ever

Filmed

"SVENGALI"

THE RAINBOW
wt Tlmea Today

Ann Harding

"HOLIDAY" .

COMING SCJfDAT

"War Nurse"

Price
And Less

Aulllry to Mori Tho Ladles
Aualllary of the Ksglee will hold
Its regular meeting Friday, Oct-

ober la, at tha I. t). O. Y. ball.
Tha flrat of a series of wetting
surprises will ba a feature of the
aesalon and all members ara urg-
ed to attend.

(lueela at Krealer Home Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Kraal. r hava bad
as their houta guesia for the
past week Mr. and Mrs. H. Wled-erhul- d

and daughter, Jordana, of
Portland. Mrs. Wlederbold I

Mri. Kesaler'a brother,

Kerurs Marriage Urrnae A

marriage llrenae was taaued
Wedneaday to Franrla Waters,

t, and Kulalea Powell, 21, both
of Klamalh Falls. Waters gate
his occupsltnn as railroad em-

ploye, and Miss Powell gavo bars
as clerk.

To '"a Luncheon The Kad-ro- n

class of tha Flrat Presbyter-Ia- n

church will glte a luncheon
In tha church parlors, Haturday,
from 12 until 1:30. Tba public
Is Inrlted.

Airport Manager Vlalta Phil
Hharp, manager of tba Medford
airport was business visitor In
tha city, Wednesday afternoon.
Ha returned to tba 'alley city
In tha erenlng.

Panlk lUturna W. II. Paulk,
rattle buyer who baa been In
Malln for tha past few weeks,
baa returned from Han Joae,
Calif., wbara ba spent tba week-
end.

Hrhonl to ilv Hence Rtudents
of tba Merrill bJgh school ara glv- -

eommunlty ball. Parenta and
friends hats been tnvitea to at-

tend.

Know at Malta Tha American
Legion auslllary of the Tula Lake
post Is sponsoring a show at Ma-

lln, Friday and Haturday, accord-

ing to an announcement mads
Thursday.

Kdltor Vlalta I. I. Stanford,
news editor of tha Santa Cms
Sentinel. Hants Cms, Calif., was
among the vlaltora In Klamath
Falls Wednesday.

C. E. Harwell In City C. at.
Burnett of tha Hock Island rail-
road. Is spending a short tlma In
Klamatb Falls from his head-

quarters la Portland.

Mra, Towey Home Mra. I. A,
Towey and Infant daughter, Hlla
Joan, have returned to tbelr
boms on High atreet from tha
Klamatb Valley hospital.

Vlalt Mnlforil K. T. Collins,
owner of the Hotel Elk Coffee
Hhnp. and William Clarke, night
clerk at tha Hotel Elk. Irft this
morning for a trip to Medford.

rattlrmra Hoe Frrrl II.
Huffman. Alturaa. and W. O.
Lane. Hitter Lake, prominent
cattle raisers, are among the
visitors In Klamath Falls todsy.

For Super-Hel- p

but ohr am ara toaetuam aeedrd
p. no ur, wild charry. OHtiihol ipcraa

tkd other. Nobody cu tell to whkh
help you cough w.U eoonn yield. So
osperta htr combiivd in OMmultioa
all beat help In one. No narcotlr, notlv
Inr harmful to a child, but a aeravway
bclp to deal with all condition.

Tho prico I a HiUo birber thaa a
Ir er brlp. But your drog;it yuar
antera it Your moooy 1 Maraed If
It fall to bring tho miick, complete
help you dnlre. DooH you think a.
worth that lit tie extra to be aur that
yoa are doing the utmoet for a rough ?

LItVOMI LSIONIt Dlfflrmlt Cmmghm
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They're
Here!

Just Arrived
From New York

This Morning

50 SMART
BLACK

Coats
Featuring the
Latest Style
Successes of

Much Higher
Priced Models

f
Favored

FURS
Pointed Wolf Manchnrtan
Wolf American Opossum
Marmot Vicuna i Beaver
ette eta

Smartest

FABRICS
Rongh nobby voolnna
Bouclee Centa Crepoe
Odellea Broadcloths.

Finest

Workmanship
d tailored to

fit pure silk linings wool
Interllntnga larger arm-hol-

14 to 46

For Hard Coughs That
SALE!

MODART CORSETS
CORSELETTES '&
STEPIN GIRDLES

Score f

Again
Another Silk Value

That's Proving a
Sensation

BEAU-MOND- E

ALL SILK
FLAT CREPE

40-Inc-h Width

Call
And roltk that han oft. For cough
drp nd diftrult hm jro
dr dot hftk t 1cm 8cti help.

Bui careful pwipU um k for coughs
which milder um tt to do the
utmost and b afe. For nobody
knows whrr eouih may lead.

CreonuiMoa comLuMa aeva major
help in one. Soma cough yield
bot to eno hTp, tone to aaothr.
Doctor often differ oa lb bt help,
for couch ar aot alik. So hr
wo combirv all tho Imp to bo aura.

Cmot tnd firtt. Ilm it i

bltndrd, omulsified and mad palata-bJ- a

For aoothinf mombnn and
eomhatlng fforma. It t coaaidVrod tho
auprano kelp in tkit typ of oouh.

ANOTHER MOE

Free!

Broken Price Ranges. Broken Size
Range. Discontinued Numbers. Sales-
man's Samples specially purchased from
Modart manufacturers. Commencing
Friday. '

1 .
Super Instrons quality ot mediant weight
that baa never before been obtainable for
Icsa than at $1.95 a yard and decided
favorite for fall frocks, blouses, lingerie,
costume slips.at "iix

"1 $1'49 yd.

Values to $18.00 at $4.95

Values to $ 9.00 at $3.95

14 New
.'Fall Colors

Spanish Tils
Eggshell
Champagne
Coral
Cameo Blue
Admiralty Blue
Kiltie Green
Blue Royals

'

Burma Tan
Manila Brown
Shell Bloom
Navy
Wine
Black and White

All
Washable

Fabrics Cut to
Pattern

. rr
MRS. E. COLE

Moo'g Silk Stylist
t

No fabrlo or garment restrictions
elect any Eicella or Butterlck

pattarn and you will got thla
aenrlce, of courae tha material!
must ba purchased at Mos s.

Cut and Fitted Without
Cost to You

Moe's greatest corset sale. Every garment per-

fect. Every garment a nationally advertised
Modtirt product. Not every size in every garment
but every size well represented. All are new and

just as advertised. Come early for best selection.
All at half price and less.

t

i Plenty of Large Sizes
Girdles 25 to 36. Corsets 82 to 50.

FREE V Pj We
CVTTlxa V J l Give

nrrixo J '.J U : B;,
H- -
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